
2022 JR. LEAGUE
Wednesday, March 9, 2022
5:21 AM

2022 JUNIORS PLAY RULES

1. Nozomi shed code xxxx on top line of the lock…Light code xxxxxx #on/*off. Nozomi Park 250 S Kyrene Rd. 2.
Papago Park equipment code TBD…no light code City will turn lights on and off. Papago Park  3. Papago temp
mound located in shed at centerfield. Make sure all items are put away and shed is locked  after last game. No
chalk at Papago Park. Paint sprayer and paint located in shed.
4. At least 1 adult in dugout at all times.
5. Managers are the only ones to officially interact with umpire during play.
6. All managers and coaches to remain in the dugout while team is in the field.
7. Inter-League rules to be used. Your leagues COVID protocols will be used in conjunction with all local and

State guidelines.
8. Home team is official score/pitch count. Visiting team please verify pitch count at pitcher change and end  of

game.
9. Game time 1:45 no new inning…2:10 Drop Dead…game stops…if inning is not completed. Previous innings

score will be the official score for the game if the drop dead is reached.
10. Run rule…10 runs after 4 1/2 innings if home team is ahead.
11. The umpires keep official game clock. If an inning end at 1:44, start new inning 1:45 and beyond game ends.
The umpires are not there to MAKE you lose. Please keep a sportsmanship attitude with the umpires. 12.
Un-sportsman like conduct will not be tolerated from either team.
13. Managers are responsible for their players/coaches/spectators. Keep them in line your managing ability is

on the line.
14. Players warm up players…NO adults can warm up players. Player must have a catcher's glove and a mask to

warm up catcher.
15. On deck hitter retrieves foul balls. No donuts or weights can be used by on deck hitter. 16. Continuous
batting order. You may start with 8 players additional player will be added to the bottom of the  order. Out will be
recorded for the missed "9th slot". Player shows up late they are added to bottom of line up. Mandatory play is
in effect unless game is shortened. Player must have their innings. 17. 2022 Rule book…use it…Courtesy runner
may be used for the catcher with 2 outs. Runner to be last  recorded out.
18. Home team dresses the field. Visitors break down and store equipment. Unless there is another game after

yours.
Visiting team is encouraged to assist with field prep…keep it fair it gets hot out there Help them out… 17.

Ties. if inning is not completed at 1:45. Continue until a winner is crowned or you reach the 2:10 drop dead.  If
still tied previous innings score to be used. If that score is tied. Then a tie it is.
18. Any field or safety concerns please send them to me.
19. Standings will be kept, and this will be used to seed teams for the end of season tourney. 20. If for some
reason the game has no umpires. Each team will provide on umpire behind pitcher's mound.  While opposing
team is in the field. Do your best. Relax and have fun with it.
21. Home team supplies 2 new balls per game. Visitors supply 2 used game ready balls per game. 22. Any
Decision that effects the game being played re: venue, field conditions, lights etc. It will be at the  umpire’s
discretion. Please contact Bryan Goodman # below. If unavailable, please contact Brett Watson  480.695.9520
District 13 DA. If no one can be reached. Make the best judgement as to safety and for the  kids and the game.

Bryan Goodman Chandler Parks and Rec 480.782.2640 Papago Park Concerns Arizona D13 LL JR's Director Field
concerns/lighting issues during play 1000 N College Ave  480-628-3744 M-F 8 am to 9 pm / Sat 8am to 2 pm Tempe
Rec az13jrs@gmail.com 480.586.4229
CNLL holds the permits at Nozomi


